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Email us at 
Diversity@insurance.ca.gov 

about any events or updates you'd 
like to share with the Initiative and 

our stakeholders! 

Deadline for submissions is the 
15th of every month. 

Sometime in the near future you'll see updates to the 
Insurance Diversity Initiative Newsletter. Don't fret, we're not 

December 2017 

Time to Update - Help Rename Our Newsletter Contest! 
Happy Holidays! 
Insurance Industry Increases Spending with CA Diverse Suppliers 
6th Annual Insurance Diversity Day of Event 
First Ever Resource Expo 
Survey Contest Winner! 
Business Matchmaking Powered by BrandGOV 
Do You Have a Success Story? 
Diversity Events Calendar 
Save The Date - 10/1/2018 
Summit Sponsors of the 6th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit 

going anywhere and we'll continue as your reliable monthly 
periodical for supplier and board governance diversity. 

The first update is to get our monthly newsletter out as early 
as possible each month. Starting this month, we'll accept 
any events and updates related to supplier diversity 
or governance board diversity you'd like to share with the 
Initiative and our stakeholders by the 15th of the month for 
publication in the following month's edition. 

As for the second and more exciting update, we'd like to 
hear directly from our loyal readers of their suggestions in 

the renaming our publication. 

Starting now, we have a CONTEST to rename our 
publication with a prize to the individual or organization who 
suggests the selected winning new name. The 
announcement of the winner and the renaming of the 
publication will be a part of our relaunch in the New Year 

i ith th J 2018 diti 

L-R: Amorette Yang, Deputy Commissioner; 
Amanda Bastidas, Analyst; Durriya Syed, Analyst; 

Lisa Strange, Manager; Rebecca Ball, Insurance Diversity Coordinator; 

Mary Beth Bykowsky, Analyst; and, 
Ben Phillips-Leseñana, Insurance Diversity Analyst 

HHaappppyy HHoo ll iiddaayyss 

ffrroomm tthhee 

CCaall ii ffoorrnn iiaa DDeeppaarr ttmmeenntt oo ff 

mailto:Diversity@insurance.ca.gov


     
 

      
       

       
    

    

    

  

       
      

      

  
  

        
      
       

      
      
        

        
       

      
  

    

   
    

  

  

        
     
       

       
   

  
      

        
       

     
     

      
       

  
      

     
   

      

commencing with the January 2018 edition. 

Submit your suggestion-contest entry along with your 
first and last name, job title, organization, phone 
number, and mailing address via an email to 
diversity@insurance.ca.gov by 5:00 PM on 
Wednesday, December 20th. Good luck! 

CCaall ii ffoorrnn iiaa DDeeppaarr ttmmeenntt oo ff 
IInnssuurraannccee !! 

Insurance Industry Increases Spending 
with California Diverse Suppliers by 

Nearly $670 Million 

6th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit 

Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones hosted the 6th Annual 
Insurance Diversity Summit at California State University, 
Sacramento and presented diversity awards to select 

insurers and organizations. 

With the most attendees to date, the nation's largest 
insurers, local and national business organizations, diverse 
business owners, and other stakeholders came together at 
the summit for workshops which featured prominent 
speakers rom across the country, business matchmaking 
sessions, and a first ever resource expo. This year's 
summit presented the results of the California and Multistate 
Insurance Diversity Surveys, which include data on the 
procurement of diverse suppliers and governing boards 
from insurance companies. 

Sacramento, CA - At the 6th Annual Insurance Diversity 
Summit, Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones announced 
California diverse businesses supplied $1.6 billion in goods 
and services to insurance companies last year--a $670 
million increase since 2012. 

Jones also announced the 2017 Multistate Insurance 
Diversity Survey, launched last years as the first ever 
national survey of the insurance industry around supplier 
and governing board diversity with insurance 
commissioners from four states--California, District of 
Columbia, Oregon, and Washington, found insurers spent 
$7.8 billion with diverse suppliers nationwide in 2016. 

Commissioner Jones hosted the summit convening more 
than 300 insurance company executives, business 
organizations, chamber representatives, diversity 
advocates, and leaders from minority, women, LGBT, 

mailto:diversity@insurance.ca.gov
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First Ever Resource Expo! 

If you attended this year's 6th Annual Insurance Diversity 
Summit, you saw a brand new element to our event. The 
first ever Resource Expo slated 28 organizations to exhibit 
their services to the gathered diverse suppliers, insurers, 
and general attendees. These organizations were selected 
and invited due to their capacity building opportunities 
and met one or more of the following criteria: 

1. Business Development Resource 
2. DBE Certification Agency 
3. Insurer Supplier Diversity Team 
4. Supplier Diversity Data Technology Company 
5. Local/Statewide Business Group 

We thank the dedicated staff and volunteers of these 
i ti f th i it t t f th i li d 

, y, , , 
veteran owned and disabled veteran owned businesses at 
California State University, Sacramento. By providing a 
platform for diverse suppliers and insurers to meet, and 
encouraging insurers to embrace supplier diversity 
programs and corporate board diversity, Commissioner 
Jones is leading the nation in establishing supplier diversity 
in the insurance market while moving towards a board that 
reflects its diverse consumer base. 

"The California Insurance Diversity Initiative stared a 
conversation among insurers, diverse suppliers, governing 
board members, advocates, and stakeholders that has 
translated into action, " said Insurance Commissioner Dave 
Jones. "I am pleased with the progress in California and 
throughout the nation and I commend those insurers who 
continue to be leaders by proactively implementing 
strategies to diversify their boards and expand their 
outreach to our nation's talented diverse businesses." 

The hosted its first ever resource expo with 28 organizations 
showcasing useful tools and mentorship programs to 
diverse suppliers, insurers, and stakeholders to help 
increase supplier and governing board diversity. The 
department also conducted the annual matchmaking 
session where nearly 70 diverse suppliers were paired with 
over a dozen insurance companies for about 150 matches. 
The sessions, coordinated in partnership with BrandGOV, a 
women and minority-owned business that facilitates 
matchmaking, offered California's diverse suppliers the 
opportunity to present their company's goods and services 
to insurers, in hopes of competing for upcoming contract 
bids. 

2017 Diversity Awards - CSAA Insurance Group received 
the Insurance Commissioner's Award for Excellence in 
Diversity for is exceptional diversity on both their governing 
board and supplier diversity efforts. Kaiser Permanente was 
presented the Supplier Diversity Champion Award for its 
commitment to supplier diversity, its successful approaches 
to diverse supplier development, and for increased 
opportunities for diverse suppliers. Prudential Financial 
received the Governing Board Diversity Champion Award 

for its example of successful board diversity and for its 
successful and innovative approaches to diversifying its 
governing board. The Western Regional Minority Supplier 
Development Council (WRMSDC) received the Insurance 
Diversity Trailblazer Award for being a champion of diversity 
and an advocate for diverse businesses for 40 years. 
CalPERS and CalSTRS, both speakers at the Governing 
Board Diversity workshop, were also nominees for the 
Trailblazer Award. 

"CSAA Insurance Group, Kaiser Permanente, Prudential 
Financial, and the Western Regional Minority Supplier 
Development Council are leaders in the field of diversity 
within the insurance industry, and I commend them for 
furthering the goals of the initiative and partnering with us to 
ensure success, " Jones added. 

The summit was sponsored by the National Gay & Lesbian 
Chamber of Commerce (NGLCC), JT2 Integrated 
Resources, Air-Tech Environmental, Inc., Macias Consulting 
Group, Inc., En Pointe IT Solutions, LLC, Mischler Financial 
Group, Trinus Corporation, Blaylock Van, LCC, WesTech 



       
      

        
 

 
      

  

   

  

     
 
   

    

     

    

    
 

  
  

  
      
 

 
    
   

    

  
  

    
 

    
 

   
   

   
   

    

  

 
 

    
    

  
    

   
 

    
  

 

     
     

  

      
  

   
 

  
 

organizations for their commitment to furthering supplier and 
governance board diversity. And, we sincerely appreciate 
their time and effort in participating with our inaugural 
Resource Expo. 

Resource Expo Exhibitors & Their Website URLs 

Allstate Insurance Company 
www.allstate.com/procurement/supplier-
diversity.aspx 
Astra Women's Business Alliance 
www.astrawba.org 
Business Resource Group 
www.bizresourcegroup.com 
California Asian Pacific Chamber of Commerce 
(CAPCC) www.calasiancc.org 
California Capital Financial Development 
Corporation - Women's Business Center 
www.cacapital.org 
California Department of General Services (DGS) 
www.caleprocure.ca.gov 
California Department of Insurance (CDI) 
www.insurance.ca.gov/diversity 
California Hispanic Chambers of Commerce 
(CHCC) www.cahcc.com 
CVM Solutions www.cvmsolutions.com 
Equilar, Inc. www.equilar.com 
Kaiser Permanente http://supplierdiversity.kp.org/ 
National Gay & Lesbian Chamber of Commerce 
(NGLCC) www.nglcc.org 
Nationwide www.nationwide.com 
National Association of Women Business 
Owners (NAWBO) Sacramento Chapter 
www.nawbo-sac.org 
Pacific Southwest Minority Supplier Development 

Council (PSWMSDC) www.pswmsdc.org 
Prudential Financial, Inc. 
www.prudential.com/supplierdiversity 
Sacramento Black Chamber of Commerce 
(SBCC) www.sacblackchamber.org 
Sacramento Rainbow Chamber of Commerce 
(SRCC) www.rainbowchamber.com 
Small Business Administration (SBA) 
Sacramento District Office www.sba.gov 
Southern California Minority Supplier 
Development Council (SCMSDC) www.scmsdc.org 
State Compensation Insurance Fund (SCIF) 
www.statefundca.com 
State Farm www.statefarm.com/about-us/diversity-
inclusion/suppliers 
supplier.io www.supplier.io 
supplierGATEWAY www.suppliergateway.com 
Veteran Enhanced Technology Solutions / 
Disabled Veterans Business Alliance (DVBA) 
Sacramento Chapter www.veteranets.com 
Veterans Business Outreach Center IX 
www.vbocix.org 
Women Business Enterprise Council-West 
(WBEC-West) www.wbec-west.com 
The Western Regional Minority Supplier 
Development Council (WRMSDC) 
www.wrmsdc.org 

Environmental, LLC, Paragon Subrogation Services, Inc., 
Equilar, and Jay Greene Law Firm. 

Insurance Commissioner's Award for Excellence in Diversity 
CSAA Insurance Group 

Accepting: Marie Andel 

Supplier Diversity Champion 
Kaiser Permanente 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBT71anj6PAUVbzGTfjVmU-U4rfC4c-Ggrp7e7dAf-YaNQRcP9iacAZMrsijYezWt8sJnR6a9h8HGsRgXuCfjSfB9UlpufiNTQy8dkRMWFkvbvoNW7gwY-FBYFqYnqzHbJHzbynJRnM9LmFjMQS6poQ962IWW7v-Wq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBA9ld-XLoV37pczvNlTUDlTBU3QQmikUshINUFy_D9CFdN6VXXO0f43-dAyeae0Psvf9oZJ-FrroZL46VRdkjyacFJngzda937HgZcizXcKE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBLk2cgmvBtENDv8hiraAH4L11OqfK2rg2Ko8Zph4MmzXm0v1dMxVF3fKAARxmaOvMAz7UPsHZlBi-lEw5GBKjjLJJsYQ3InN2gAy5WCWWVg_x1Be_JRqq_w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBGVoWrDCP1gJJRxy9b5twU7hA-_wNYumLuup-KDE0zdXKI27Odna1tIvFngKpzILq1vXuMGbg8mbmSqZGFMSrlmFYvVRnOl1-ifsiUG_-jAA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBgkuYJCdQM9f7OQGZkBMuPeDtBSmlL7ft-uXYsqhlA-95H7KkcRtqt8dAHdNJnOnpa3CNfs25oxM8PElaqLppNCUPtN6ZNjYFrrzv259qLSE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBB77zAi3tBe9MfijB0UbwqKMUnsQx0Jw34pBnZH2mefu7Q7o-8BuwdAf_cNchXXDQBN9LrSUY4BXu1GWi2VA8vBgJVd3nfdTZsVMq6r5OxS8z4aUBc7DeBjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyGUizA8ezFEhr0tbD_rvDv5WRN14SNPpmGoco3xfeF11RVU0FZvHqGRhC0cQA5luLGtasaVxpa-xdSQVpnQzKyG7au6as8iAOjEBk7gtuOUjrdhJu9bVcygjXME48X_YECpfOdv3oMvC&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBg3pX9eQW0h6v_qdSJJA-bGkMU8DCIv9Tq4L6bjGf14SOanLK7GbDMKCZTpfNazuhZRWCqWpKVjmupntlWvGrzmOZwevrX06TjQI2-d_u9c0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBB34Qxpd0TT1PoblVZZftPu_w55RpQvFvLB4xxhlQHGxZUJL3Xz2S0Li6Ppkso6QJN0DFnPCc2OWQRM_BVwRfO9BdImvUhyc9HCX2Wp_Fw2hs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBB2c1pJJLGKAr_htUCViU_-qq3l7ina_vttMdC6usYwCguhdCG9RA9CI8Jv1yrGNumIsWvU3qCQaRO5gmquKFz5mCEjeW6n7_v6eUzOAFJRp4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBK5AOy4Yv_3JoAYzglEvmCne6P9DHPZUg3BVxFJbynfo3RYmXKN_tSSenGQL89di1HoHm55FIj8Ino2hCm67Tu_3Fh9Yw1JuP41T4wPBRmc_jmDjapEW5og==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBDIck-K7ot5c4hFK86RArFcgWj4CxN55cm4CHmtctRrFKKbphcLRUyQgWnbhXowrF1KIm6pG_x8_zkKCC2F6aKaoeCaVP6KyBO6g1Mt1whA8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBM8-7r6g5R1pU_2hjjHQvEQChULiXIqoDrUG_7mvAbMoZjyJ7o71Y9vj4ebPIy4BKYrUHf2rIlczcEqOH9nYrB9K9F_-C9RDHULtq5fRg7IA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBY8bmJRp4N3HSF6JUZ7b98wbK1I-Vq3ceaR5FPENmLuoeVFIp_CkdivQ6ZoOIwmzZqcsGdQ-sQuOmHQtww57sYeSm__oUAkl70NsD2mhAYYA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBByxz8Zpvc2HD62QTvXiQYcRXTYaDo8GpzqJLMLpfsgJW-Au58tJ0gVZ-AgVxGhGX_Ut9s4phE9fWOuwayW1DxPsCXZ_-m4WOA94cL9Bc0f4w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBKxDkWv-otkMTvIgNd8frg-SvsX7TMobPIHWalGklL2W_MsF_UurtPev67NtzkW1v4zDofRaBWNBX0sfvU1ytXdqn9IvKdzt4IZX-G2MjxDI-mC2t48A0vqTIxFQtQ-Haj6Hm0_ztGHA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBnx-gwqSXCmGlxJfQ371i9WikCpKwHqTqT4Hg3uDgUJ6OdC7Q8SXWUA8028KCF9vEbfpverFQO7kmD1WO493Me0Ql0tzqYrV2M0GiE5PqK9gYk45SWC1XjA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBIa3ul1KFTgMRYYdGWGuAxtxLBlgAnK90Cm-MMl5gLu0Hy9rGAW7KlK5yfCPKtubyXQQHwcujdBIUQ0rdezZHxFcXunXgYzoE4q9tvuzZEWKrYqtIm9Fe5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBNO3PKbgV8DQpiuNTcuruYnFv05yZOGaP4-9bw6LfW4qUSEGBdq2u_qCXXe41CgXSwLdmOguep6szEvGFnFyBgssk6RgPNrAG&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBjD3u11x53m1nV31h1DfjZu2uZ6gO8RrAxau_iV_ZzW8wYd5KC4EhkgDeFcRdYF_tH_PxUpYGpJ_i6NzrWgwUwMDwe6JJZoTYUNRBWok_Fk4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBd2rgxllw34XToskjpzMeI11_UFPbbEy3ntbHEQl-Iff0PWBSqkclCvfAQ5sVbfYorQuBMME32ytef44ecjsmGgCf_-ZhJqweKjD1bsZl2-c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBSCJzO4_wsFlxXVP3MUmFXDlvIYGlZ-4cgdOrBRBLXwsegO6GEUg-kO-Z7ninQicyZTBUrpcdOB-B_sJEtkHzSt4UCz5eQ-hgd2FlujYoRmR3vfQSBN37lLJVPc8I2-4dpCnitKpBijiZ6YKe398ADYlTMay4X3uJWmqnVIT8JCU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBtxhWppBvykJaxLJ2HUyC0vwxZb57HUtpcrMmgq_SoQAlQAIHH-CorekLMzHWGAX55CENY8i3kATGfTn7qecYpv10gJF_V6XMhP-N-aiKs7U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBZ1Fbre1gU2jrbkif-CheHw0YsIPuUwNefMm8GoSFas3QcAgVvsqYvhVQTSNwcZi-Y_x9vZShodDdA2vuZb7_-7xphaqj8f3ZKKU2dcpo5SQFrdHyXNQX7w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBjXQgf6Qw0qgjuRbvffSjwz7jPzCghBZDSgAczdqRad1e_p1-UCwtTtZv9I2XABo3d_4PKZItJZ5RyA193fDEFSMZPOkjMKMDzdcgmqdHtbw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBmXnElXpt0V0JKITPLbOgXFZuDScvWrHo_yJqFilUd6fx3zIcxQ-WeWxQwJWDWaQFUUBooYBWcsGLvNDY-ecVRmjp3QnNscpc0JkZLgbLCBY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBCk3cOwtCh5b5yhHtQCmH1QbuecmClzZoYNN7D4dEBTtsOs_bWgEIoCswXbGhpVI-lRoZmkmP0-5KqtH8abiU0aJHoVdM7mbp5FaW2spgxwM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBBlYUGmbBAvxCQ2M-Xd2Zv5-MP41ROwsI4IImS9nQC8qlagZx4FHypFeBgHAzSbNI49puZHiJvPq0XoMl7YeLZvkM5BxRfx5q_d-QWTJ8c7RE=&c=&ch=
http:supplier.io


 
  

 

   
 

  
 

Kaiser Permanente 
Accepting: Beverly Norman-Cooper 

Governing Board Diversity Champion 
Prudential Financial 

Accepting: Gilbert Casellas 



 
  

        
     
       

     
  

     
        

      
       

       
          

         
       

       
       

         
       

    
  

     
       

        
       

    
       

       
     

  
      
       

  

 

  
    

  

Business Matchmaking 
Powered by BrandGOV 

This was the fourth year the Annual Insurance Diversity 
Summit hosted the popular business matchmaking 
sessions between the insurers and diverse suppliers. The 
2017 contract was awarded to BrandGOV. 

The Business Matchmaking Technology that powers 
BrandGOV was developed by K. Patrice Williams, J.D., who 
frequently attended business matchmaking events that she 
found to be frustrating because she was continually 
matched with organizations and corporations that had no 
need for her services. Thus she was inspired to provide a 
matchmaking service that is easy to use for all parties. 
"Inaccurate matching, and lack of preparedness are two 
common problems that occur in the matchmaking space. 
BrandGOV solves them by using our matchmaking solution 
to ensure buyers meet with suppliers that can fulfill their 
needs, and by providing pre-match training for suppliers," 
says K. Patrice Williams, J.D. 

BrandGOV is a certified woman-owned, minority-owned 
public affairs firm. BrandGOV has developed a particular 
expertise in working with a variety of association, agencies, 
and corporations to advance their conference logistics and 
planning, business matchmaking, attendee participation 
and outreach goals. The BrandGOV team understands the 
multifaceted nature of outreach campaigns and work with 
clients to create innovative program solutions. 

To learn more about BrandGOV, visit www.BrandGOV.com 
or contact K. Patrice Williams at Patrice@brandgov.com or 
707-557-7007, ext. 700. 

Insurance Diversity Trailblazer 
Western Minority Supplier Development Council 

Accepting: Cecil Plummer 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKJzi2NlCOBB_nJlao1Xt2-_Vt3CUYmbfpYG4l2G1GNqnIl0BOkIx9zCyWFB1qG02BrdGWtS_I_odCnzEwy6IWRB4Ss4PEsU_IdZaYeb6XTXuZmWVlKlSyI=&c=&ch=
mailto:Patrice@brandgov.com


   

  

     
  

        
         

       
         

        
   

  
     

     
  

          
         

         
      

     
 

     
        

   
  

 

K Patrice Williams, CEO 
BrandGOV 

6th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit -
Submitted Survey Contest 

Of all those who submitted a completed survey providing 
feedback about their experience during & at the 6th Annual 

Insurance Diversity Summit, we have randomly selected one 
winner to receive a $20 Target gift card (personally donated 
by Deputy Commissioner Amorette Yang)... just in time for 
the holiday shopping deals. 

And, the randomly drawn winner is... 
Angie Straub, President of FiveFour Marketing! 

Thank you to all who attended this year's Summit and a 
very special thank you to all who returned a completed 
survey. These surveys allows our team to use the helpful 
suggestions and comments to improve future events. 

Do You Have an Insurance Supplier 
Diversity Success? 

We Want to Hear from You! 
Take a quick moment to fill out our survey 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/388MZ69 or contact us 
directly at diversity@insurance.ca.gov. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyGPJHL-iPiBZlu2ejAc0QVumTDuBYhfSB7lzCu9L22VuxsBSfVbtF4gps-lS7GZ2xLOLRep-Y85U8PsvvbRTHvePogWaiXkfkDYKCqJH3rPzQo4dIbCQeipyalZLFD6cx1QfjE1cUm_5&c=&ch=
mailto:diversity@insurance.ca.gov


 

          
         

     

  
 

    
   

 
   

   

     

Diversity Events 
Calendar 

December 

To submit a request for your Supplier Diversity or Governing Board 
Diversity-related event added to our calendar or to see upcoming 
events, please visit our events calendar. 

Save the Date 

7th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit 
Monday, October 1, 2018 

California Endowment 
1000 N. Alameda Street 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

6th Annual Insurance Diversity Summit Sponsors 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyGPJHL-iPiBZdw5u8_KIHcvhqHCegTBGEvTVdUDZZX23Th26JJbL2xsiAEdT0n_dzPrTDMs41qmkMWorXwNWPEhZZJxunYua8ZpbC3zSJOds1asyGeaWTdEbANZfuL54ZqUnE5PLZ8nNsB5w7PlvlzE=&c=&ch=


                  
                 
               
              

     

  
     

   
 

 

   

On behalf of the California Department of Insurance, Insurance Diversity Task Force, and the attendees of the 6th Annual 
Insurance Diversity Summit, we thank our generous sponsors for their support of the event: National Gay and Lesbian 
Chamber of Commerce (NGLCC), JT2 Integrated Resources, Air-Tech Environmental, Inc., Blaylock Van, LLC, En Pointe IT 
Solutions, Equilar, Jay Greene Law Firm, Macias Consulting Group, Mischler Financial Group, Paragon Subrogation Services, 
Inc., Trinus, Inc., and Westech Environmental! 

INSURANCE DIVERSITY INITIATIVE 
Office of Insurance Commissioner Dave Jones 

California Department of Insurance 
(916) 492-3623 

www.insurance.ca.gov/Diversity 

STAY CONNECTED 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012HEORtJ_bkGTBzrHncbjRlRcLJ_MTJ0ZvmXYAIBaNmQuq-tdCxBHyKZeqSipOFUKNPnCGEn_8bc_X8VXyNAoURSxBNriBeeUfd5LTS5VvNdzBLWdW1rfC3ZIzQFpbCwnX7XTtBcxrvzgt1cRjVr9BQafszPKRe1FyTB2LcEzpYdMYQo51CaJ2s3y3HYSZW6pqqS30f3tIVAS5cIpm07tXw==&c=&ch=



